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At American Airlines, we strive to offer our AAdvantage members new ways to earn 
AAdvantage miles that will have you traveling free even sooner! Today, we're 
pleased to bring you another way to earn AAdvantage miles and a simpler, more 
convenient way to make calls 	around the world. 

Introducing the MCl/AAdvantage program. 

With every MCI call you make, you earn AAdvantage miles. For each U.S. dollar 
(or equivalent in your currency) you spend, excluding taxes and credits, you'll 
be awarded 5 AAdvantage miles. For example, on a single business trip you might 
make $100 worth of calls. Why not earn 500 miles for it? You'll see your 
AAdvantage miles add up fast! 

Earn 1,000 hemos AAdvantage miles. 

Enroll by December 31, 1992 and when you make your first call using the 
MCl/AAdvantage Calling Card, we'll award your AAdvantage account with 1,000 
bonus miles! 

The international telephone service is provided by MCI.° 

MCI, a $9.5 billion company, owns and operates one of the world's largest 
telecommunications networks. In the U.S., it has a reputation for providing 
long distance savings and unsurpassed quality of service. Now, this same 
commitment to quality and value is available from MCI to callers around the 
world. 
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MCI® 

ENJOY CALLING 
CONVENIENCE 

MINE YOU EARN 
¿ADVANTAGE° 

MILES. 

It's Easy To Enroll. 
Simply Cali The Toll-Free 
Nundier For The Country 
You're In Or Mail This 
Form Today! 

MR. MARCELO TRIVELLI 
PALACIO LA MONEDA 
SANTIAGO 
CHILE 

AAdvantage Number: XLL8486 

Brazil: 
Chile: 
Colombia: 

000-814-550-1111 
00*-020-2337 
980-1-51118 

From other countries, please 
cali collect at 712-943-6839. 
Please ask for Operator 710. 
wait for second dial Ione 

Please send a total of 	free MCl/AAdvantage Calling 
Card(s) for myself and family members. 

Telephone number where I can be reached: 

I would like my calls billed through (check one): 
111 VISA' E MasterCard. E Eurocarcl 

Account Number Expiration Date 

YES! I would like to earn AAdvantage miles and call 
more conveniently with the MCl/AAdvantage Calling 
Card. Plus, when I enroll by December 31, 1992 and 
after my first call, Iii receive 1,000 bonus AAdvantage 
miles! 

Signature 

I hereby authorize MCI ro hill ah l long distance calling charges to my current credit card as 
designated on Ibis enmIlment forre. if it is approyed. I unclerstancl that every cali nade with the 
MCl/AAdvantage Calling Card is subject to approyal by MCI in the U.S. I,efore being 
1 unclerstand and agree that any calling charges billed to my VISA, MasterCard. or Fairocarcl will 
be subject to the same finance charges that may he applicable ro taller charges that appear on 
that account in accordance with the tem,: and conditions goveming that account. 1f rny VISA, 
MasterCard, or Eurocard is lost, stolen, terminated, or expires. for any reason. or if I wish 
terminare this authorization lo bill muy VISA, MasterCard. or Eurocard account for any reason. I 
will promptly m'ay MCI and VISA, MasterCard, or Eumcard. 

Control No. 710 

052974 



You'll experience superb calling convenience and MCI savings. 
Whether you're traveling on business or pleasure -- in the U.S. or around the 
world -- the MCl/AAdvantage Calling Card will connect you with the people you want 
to reach. It's easier than ever before! Ah l you do to make a call is dial the 
toll-free MCI Access Number. This connects you with an MCI Operator who will 
place your call -- 24 hours a day, every day of the year. No more excessive long 
distance hotel surcharges. No more searching for special phone booths. No more 
worrying about having the right currency. 

The MCl/AAdvantage Program is free. 
It doesn't cost you anything to carry the MCl/AAdvantage Calling Card. You only 
pay for the calls you make. You receive MCI quality, savings and convenience, 
while you easily earn AAdvantage miles. 

Please take a moment to read the enclosed brochure. It will give you even more 
details about the MCl/AAdvantage Program. We look forward to welcoming and 
serving you. 

Sincerely, 

Se, 91tirxj-C,)(4) 
Michael W. Gunn 
	

Jerr DeMartino 
Senior Vice President 
	

Vice President 
Marketing 
	

International Marketing 
American Airlines, Inc. 	 MCI International 

P.S. Enrolling is easy. Simply call the toll-free number for the country you're 
in or mail the form below. Enroll by December 31, 1992 and after you make your 
first call using the MCl/AAdvantage Card, we'll award your AAdvantage account with 
1,000 bonus miles! 

American Airlines and AAvIvantage are regisiered trademarks of American Airlines, Inc. American Airlines may field It nemssary lo change AAdvantage program roles. regulatiiins, travel 
05 IRIS, sileccul 111Iers and panicipant affiliations at any time. impacting, for example. roles for earning mileage and hlackout dates and limited seating for travel awards. American reserves 
the right to end the AAdvantage prograin with six months notice. AAdvantage travel awards, mileage accrual and special offers subject to government regulations. 
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MCI 
The 1,000 bonos miles will he poste," to your AAdvantage account after you make your lira :111 using the NICl/AAdvantage Calling Card. The bonus AAdvantage miles offer is onlv 
available to customers v:ho recalce ibis mailing and enroll in the MCl/AAdvantage Calling Card program from October 1, 1992 December .41. 1992. Please allow 8 weeks hin bonils 
AAdvantage miles to he posted to your AAdvantage aconint. LimIt cinc humus per AAdvantage member. PartIcipation In the MCl/AAdvantage Program Ir In Heti oil  all OIVICT MCI panner 
program. Including travel award program and promotions. 

ChICI International, Inc.. 1992. 

American Airlines and AAdvantage are registerevl trademarks uf American Airlines. Inc. American Airlines may fincl it necessary tus change AAdvantage program mies, regulations, travel 
awards. special offers and panicipant affiliations at any time, impacting, for example. rules for earning mileage and hlackout dates and 111118,1 seating for travel :Manis American reserves 
the right to end the AAdvantage program with sir inorithS notice. AAdvaniage luis el awards. mileage cc cocal and special offers suliteit to ginernment regid:M(1ns. Third party product 
names used lucre are used to identify such products and are for descriptive purposes only. Such saldes may lo. marks andior registered marks oí 'heir respective owners. 
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